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LI LIES OP THE FIELD.

PIFTEENT[t BUND7 AÉTEII TnIINITT.
Consider the lilies of the fiel, hoto hey grow."-

(Gospel for the day.)

Swet nuralings ofthe vernal skies,
Batheda in soft airs, und fed rith doiv,

What more thon magie in you lieu,
Ta f11 flie heart'a fod vicwi

In childhood's sports, companions gay,
In sorrow, on life's dovnwqrd way,
How soothing ! in our last dacay,

Memorials promptend truc.

Relics ye are of Eden's bowers,
As pure, as fragrant, and as fuir,

As when ve crowned the sunshina hours'
Of happy wanderers there.

Fallen ail beside-the world oflife,

third lraven, in the Orb of the moon, in the monu iteif, in'paradise,in God's presence ' there wil ba filnoss of joy.'
the middlo region of the air, abova flic carth, under the Thera a rest is provided, pure, satisfying, everlasting-
carth, in lie site occupied by the Caspian so, and under If is a grievous worm in the heart cf aIl sublinary blis,
the arctic polo. Tho learned Huet places if upon the (and the dearer that bliss the more deeply that irorm as
river formed by the junction of th Tigris and Euphrates, felt) that the pleasure, whatever il b, soon must have annow called the River of theArabs, hefween this junction end.-Archbishop Leightona remarks, " were ail Of us
and the division made by the same river beforn it faills in- more prosporous thon any of us is, yet this one thing weretothe Persian Gulf. Other geograpiers have placed it in enough te cry Jown the price we put upon this lita, iatArmenia, betveen the sources of the Tigris,thoEuphrates, if icontinues net' ; ns one answered ta him who hat athe Araxes, and the Phasis, wvhich they suppose te be mind to flatter him in hie midst ofa pompons triumph, by
the four rivers described by Moses. But concerning the saying, What is wanting hero --' continuance,' raid ho."exact place w must necessarily ba very uncertain, if in- Butin the celestial Paradise-at God's right hand thoradeed it can ho thought at ail te exist at present, consider- are " pleasures for evermoro !" What an elevatnging the many changes wrhich have taken place on hie sur- thought that man is destined foruan existence se transcend-
face of the arth since the creation. ently glorious! The Apostle's caution, therefore, is kind

" Learned men," says Mr. Miln, in his ' Physico-Theo- and salutary-" Sceing then that we look for such things,
logical Lectures,' " have laboured totind out the situation be diligent,"-What manner of persans indeed ought vaw
of Paradise, which scems ta be but a vague and uncertain te bo !-how superior te carth ; how triumphant, as well
inquiriy; for the Mosaic description of it will not suit any over its sinful allurements, as over its calamities and vex-
place on the present globe. Ho mentions two rivers i it ations Mla ail who have this ho t tl . t

Hotwis it stained with fear and strife !p. n-ya-oHoisi sane 'ih cr d tif!vicinity, viz-Pisn ad Gihon, of vi'hicli -10 vestiges con walk wortby their lîigh vacation. 1.D(Jrnh Reason's vorld wbat storns arc rite, naw ha ound. Tho othcr two stili remain, viz.-tI.
Wba passions rage and glore! lliddekeisuppasd t0 b the Tigris, and tli Euphrats, For he Colonial Churchman.

&Et chaarful and unchanged the while, whose streams unite together ut a eonsiderable distance
Your first and perfect form ye show, abeve the Persian Gulf. This Gulf is castward Wh nt PASTO n4L CONVEnSAT 1099.

The sane that won Evo's matron snilef, the land cf Milion anl the wildernoss cf Sinai, in cne of
In the world's opening glow. which places Mos wrcto bis history. But sino the

The stars of Heaven a course are taught, formation of tbis cartb, if bas urdcrgonc great changes One of my parishionors favoured ne with a cali
Too high abovo ur human thougit; from carthquzakes, inundatins, auJ many other causes- the ther day, and after soma desultory conversa-
Yo tiay he found, if ye are sought, The gardcn, howeversccms te hac beon a peniasula, for tion obset ;cd-

And as we guze, we know. the vayovcntranceintoitisafterwarals montioned. We 1 perceive, by soma .ommunicdtions i theare told that a Ilriver iront out ofit,"1 îhich aecording te 1efnwppr n eerlatce nteClnaYe dwell our paths and home3 beside,, sumo, should bc rcndorcd 'run on the outsade of it,' eae
Nur may wva scorn, toc proudly avise, thus gave it the forni of a, horso-aboo; fur hai fli Eu- Churchinan, that our Church is much more ancitnt

-Youiroilentl essons, undescried lhratos run tbraugh the aiddlof the Gardn, enhr than 1 had av idea cf.'
By all but lowly cyne: cf il %vauld havcbecn uscless tatLtn, vatlîut a bridge «Yes,' 1replied; Il believe it is thegeneralopini-

For yo ccùld draw the admiring gaze or a ont ivberewith te have crosscdlt." an of those ie are net mvlt rcad in bistery, that the
0f H-im, who 'variis and heuarts survCys; " Christians,wcepresime, nccti net [)e tail,ttint,tiwover Circh cf England, as at present cnstittited, cati-

Your orddr wild, your fragrant mate, curious or amusing tlîs inquary may bc, the detcrmanataon nct daim a hiiger antiquity thon the date cf the Re-
He fauglvt us hic t prize. af he paint at issueis s of ne importancn , o inte c are ail formation.'

wcli ssred tua flie celnstial paradis is tha place ofpure « That certainly was my opinion, and I kow

J-ddkesppse tohusn beom th igi, n 11 Eprae

Tha daily court Yu and caresw, an reain s dclight in ic the seuls ar at aloc ess' i many chnircda-pbsoe fle tC i aolo a do.'
Iloiv few the lioppy secret finit, njoey teerlastiang hppiu ss."-And huippy indet d is if c Wel, Mr. G.' 1 sid, - antiquity is net T o niver-

that Yhile %voidly madn ad muuing themsclçcs witb saliy, or u ail cases, d tecessahey twwards prving f * "Lire farte-ay! îe'nierows l ig thic curio s inquiry, the s umble disciple cf sience tru orfashodfny ystecfreligion, ErilNN.a LTo-maro-doy ! to-mw's c fl ight crucifont bof thw exalted tasus, is elr g ssured from trine, or moralty. The tre foundatioe or acaGosforolm casilg lrs a ight the Book cf truth, tinat in ficaven, the celestial a h ha , or c or
Aonsloo lcaren tloinom a bwerss te. radisQ, a T g rest remaieth, for th people f G d." Un- it for in aier sources.

And______________marc___________________ spcahkable is thojey, tho deliglit, the cemfort, î%hich fthc « agre iath you, ropiid ho, « yct it is vcry sa-
airos clritian exporience, uthen in this trsingry lite toisfactery te think that wo net ony bave 'the viceco M U N 1C A T 10NS. ho ishin roulesrrenv, nccdsicknnss, or anyo ther ad'r. cf reaspn and S sripture on our side, but aiso that lï

hFor us gonial Churihtnat sity," frin rshe f contemplation hf adis blesseti trura ! o Ciu antiquity.'
his briglitest viru s arc cnfuseid and dark, nw "ho socs '.Tho neice ofScriptura anhaanlifuity must surelyPARA» E, OR1 GARi DEN Or E »F- threugl a glass darky, n e lie knows nly in part, but c sound,' I oberved, ' b it i nderstand n hat you

thon aboli ha knir c ven asase ho is knwn"-fer the fe- mo o. Yew mean te sy tladt if is a satihfaction te
Messrs. Editors, venly pradise, the troc f noedge not bc a foer- us t know that asha present constitutian o on
jHaving in îny canversnt'ian ivith différent porionsi fre-hiden Irc. flre oi tordsa in rai lic sccks fera paradisc Church %vas iin operafion in Englanti befere the Seo

entrria P rso opGnrion af ta siuaion aur thcu bliss or mn vin ho follows th wrid anma is plensures mf Raoe began o ce rcis spiritual tyraay over ouretaughtus ho toprie. off thruigh ail flicir ntcfa anoaincie tince wda ars;suhsean- forefatiers.'
Tharents, Adra and Eve, vero placcd immodiately upn fial rest, rcpose n comfort, arc nu te be faund,-ns e
lbirtcreatian, fer vain îninds haavecfuced italmos cvcry - %'î*-h is gratifictd, Lhc ii<jrltille man I..atascît acknotvledges, yeq thiat is what 1 mean. And as the satbject a,

"htr,-I fornard fur insertion in )00tp.iper, for the bcaitlcr eî ariscs , the sli-dda J~ noildly hopiinr.is confn- 'n a ma-mer new te me, 1 ajaould bc obhiged te y.ou
Hfif cf thos of yuur rcaaers 'ho may net i lally cacs lis gràsp-f lca'ts i,,m cicr jourscsaîg but for any inormatiopn fpt msy help e ect

"~~ Live for aoda ! omrowsgt

ý%tk, on cxîract freni the scrcnth edifico cf flac Eny- nccr po.tscssing.Itord sht,tlhe m'tc cren for an>u yeurs., vîew cf f. Any hcmi do if the prcoCut iS nufCTO-Poiaritnnicar, wditcd by rifnssgrapier, nider boyetatîle ri(sc ut lite would Lo perioccd mddlsap- conventcgt.'
týtiabd. pointod. r ha hcver vari se andi etensivrebis pro- ' NO tiane botterttha n itn wrasenî,'ivas my reply

"Thora have brou xany speculation. ns ta the situa- sent pessessions m y haro been, he has c ner eourd - nr' antI r trust thGt neid ot assure you that iv writo cf tlc trrstriol paradise. hua bec placcd ini fblchinvoi Bo iti liof tr rtu ! But ta lcaen, fl c cclcsia at al times a ord me very sifour picasure t gi e


